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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
Pl ai 11t i JI-A lJ pellaHt,

vs.

'' l \' i L NEH\'1 CE C01£1IIRS10X
(W S.\L'l1 LAKI·: CITY, UT.\B, h:·
. t:d tlmrngh \YALLACE D. H
it:' Cliairnw.n, HAHOLD W. SD.IPf-:ON
all<l \\' 1LLT A::\I N.
Memlwn; and
\'1 ;It.\ :\.
Secretarv-Clerk
llt' ;;:1 id ( 1011nni ,c;sion,
.

Case No .
12694

/)!'tr· .ul rt 11 ts-Res j!O 11d ('ids.

J'laintiJ'l' l1rn11µ:ld a petition for a \Vrit of Certiorari
to n•Yi<•\\' t lw dr,·ision of the Ci\·il

Commission

qJ' Salt Lab· City npliolding plaintiff's discharge from
1•11q1lo:·111l'llt
J) l

li:•

tli<' Nnlt Lak<· Cit>· Fire Department.
l T rox l x L(}\Y EH COUR'L

1

Th<' east> y,·as pn·sl'nt<·d to the lower eourt on the
1·<·c·ord 11ia<l<' hel'orP the Civil Service Commission and

;1:IH11iit1·d on om! rn',!2·1111l('Ilt nml Jll('lllOl'anda hy counsel

2
for the parties. The lower court entered judgment
affirming the decision of the Civil Service Commission
and dismssing the petition.

RELIEF SOUGHT ON
Respondents seek affirmation of the judgment entered by the lower court.

OF F'ACTS
Appt>llant':-: State1rn-'nt of 1',ads is incomplete, contains errors of fad and is re1)lete with arg·ument. 'rherefore, respondents will state the facts of thP ease, ineluding the proePdural haekground, in fnll.

PROCEDURAL BACKCROUND
On
31, 1970, .Jim \'. 11,isher was diseharge<l
from his employment as a nwmher of thP Salt Lah
City Fire Department. The discharge was aecomplislwd
by letter from F'in.• Chief (hant R. "\Valk<>r to F'islwr.
The dischargt• occurred ahout six days after receipt
of a letter from tlw Civil 8ervieP Co1mnission whieh
advised tlw Chi(--f that it had invt>stig-at01l e<·rtain of
plaintiff's activitiPf.!, and ,,·hirh ronelnded, "It is. then•fore, our reeomrn<'n<labon that
as dt>partnwnt head,
take appropriate disripli11111)f action i11 this maftn.'"
phasis ad<le<l)
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On April 1, 1970, 1''ishl'l' appl'HlNl his discharge to
C'iYil t)c'n·icl' Cmumission. On ahont April l, 1970,
i1ursnant to thr, Hnl('S anJ Ht'gulations of the Civil
Servic(' Commission, Chid \ValluT filed a Complaint
stating tlH• grounds Hpon \\-hich the discharge \rn:s based,
y;]1i<'h inelrnll·J political :wtivitiPs in ronnPdion with the
J

LakP

muuicirml ek•etion and insubordinate

condnd hy F'ishl'L Fislwr lllOVl'U to havC' the Complaint
dis111i:-:S('d, and that motion was cleni<'d. He then filed
.-;uit in tlil' l'nikcl Stat•.•s Di:,trid Court for the District
of Ftah, Central Division, s<>eking to restrain the Civil
( 'ornrnis:;ion frnrn prnc<:•(•<ling- to 1war his appral
and s<•rkinµ; to l1aw tile' PnitPcl States District Court sd
asi<lP his
Following- n }1<•aring upon a motion
111 dismiss l'il(•<1 l'y <1<•l<·11da11b: ill that artion, th<' l 1 nitefl
Dis'. rid Court di:;111iss<;<l B'isl1er's Complaint, with(;lit pn•judi('('. Tll<· Ci\ i I
Commission then pro('('('(l<'<l \\·it1i tlll· app(•aL <;Jl(l on .Tnn(' :?:l, :24 and '..?5, 1970,
a li'·aring wa.,.; lwld. A total of 3:2 "-itiwssPs testified
a11d
pag<'S of
\Y0l'<' takPn, and <locnnwntary
, 1 itll'Jl('(' ,1,·ns 1·<•(·P!n•d
\\·<·rks after tlw hearing,
''d<nsiy:· (JJ'al argn111<•nt \Yns hken hy tlw Civil
I '() 1 '1nis:"ion. On
'..?!). 1970, th<' Civil Service
(
d<'liY<'!Td jt,, d<'<'ision,
hy findings
,i[' fact. rr:1p (}p(•isio11 n11lH·lr1 thP clisrharg'P of Fislwr
<111

111<' l'ollo\\·ing' gTotinds:
( 1) Tl11• ndiviti<''' ol'
in tlit' ;m days
, >rt'<'(•<1ir!" N<iv1·111hr•r J,
( t1w date of the Salt
i,nJ.;,.
('l<'dion), i11 soli<'itinµ; ron-
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trihutions from members of
Salt Lake City
Fir0 Depart1110nt for the rampaign of Commissioner James L. BarkPr, .Jr., eonstituted politieal
activity PngagPd in by Fisher in violation of
Section 1-15-5, Re vi scd Ordi nanees of 8alt
City, Utah, 19(i5, and Rules 2-3 and 2-fi(a), Cfril
Service Commission Rnl<:>s and Rt>gnlation:,;.
(2) In the Dec<•rnher, 1969, issue of a 1rnhlication entitled, "Fire Flyer," Fisher nrg·ed rn<•mlwls
of the Salt Lake City Fin' De1iartm< nt not to
obey ordPrs of their superior officers, in violation of Rule 2-8 ( c), CiYil Nerviee Conm1ission
Hnl<·s and Regulations; and the ariklP urg<·d eon<lnet <'ndaµ;ering tlw
ancl '\'Plfan• of
rusicltints of
Lak<· Cit.L
1

(:n On l\Iarch '27,
Fislier pnhliely :H·cused
the ChiPf and Assistant Chid' of tlw Salt Lah
('ity Fini DPpn rtrnPnt or l<'li·asing an ('l'l'OIJ('OW;
and misl<'ading- report, whieh eonstituted imuhordinat<' eoncluet
to <•rnhannss and hold
11p to public ridienle th<' C'hiC'f and .Assitant ChiPf,
\\·liieh adivih' hv 'B,ish(•r was snhversive to tlw
ord<'l' and
of' tlw
Lak<' Cit)· Vin·
Departrn<'nt and a violation of Rule 2-8(C'), Civil
Coirrn1issio11 H11les nnd
( 4) On or about
1, 1%9 l'"'isher
1mrti<'ipatPd in e<•rtain politieal nH·ding-s at v:iriou.-; fire st<1tions at \\·hi('Ii ]11•
tll<' men
pn'sent to yot<· for Corn111is:,ion<'l'
Cornlltissi<rn<·r
and ('hivf' \Vnlk1•r \\Pr<' also ill
attPml:rnt<' ;_\t 1h0 tllf'P(in;.':s and pnrti«;pnfrd. Tl1•'
( 'jyj] S<'lTll'(' (

found tkl1. ll\· 1 ·::1 1 0- 1 • 11i
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the varticipation of Commissioner Barker and
Chid ·walker, the circumstances were ameliorating, and ruled that this ground standing alone
\Ya:" not
t.o support the discharge, but
that comndered with
other offenses it supported the dischargP.
F'i8her then brought a petition for --writ of Certiorari
in the lower comt to review the decision of
Civil
Serviee Commission.

rl1 lw farts rdating- to each ground of dismissal will
hP anal:·>zed s<·parntl'l.\-.
8ulicitutioil o( Politirnl Contributions:

Jn thP eo111plaint filt•d in tlw lJl'OC<>Pdings lwfore tlw
l' ivil
ice Commission, Chi Pf --walker alleged that
within thirty ( ;)()) days prior to November 3, 1969,
Visher violatPd Section l-l-1-5, Hevised Ordinances of
Salt Lake Cit.Y, Utah, 19G5, and Rules 2-3 and 2-6(a)
of tho Civil SPrvice Commission Rules and Regulations.
Section 14-1-5, supra, and Rnle 2-3, Rnpra, both specifical !)- prohibit any political activity by Salt Lake City
firPmen. S<>etion 1--1-1-5, Rnpra, provi<l<>s:
''S<·e. U-l-5. Qualification.
person who
:"hall bf' appointt>d a member of the fire departJ:H·:it rnnd
sueh qnalifiratiom; and pass

G
such examinations as may be rPqnired by the
rules and regulations of the civil service comm1ss10n.
No 1wrson of tlw classified civil sPITiee of
the fire department shall nse his offieial position
as authority to inflrn•ncP or coeree the political
action of any person, nor be a memher or delegate or alternatt> to any political convention, or
SPIT(' as a member of any committee of any political part.v, or take any
part in the management of any political earnpaign, nor soliC'it,
collect or rPceive any assessrnt>nt, subscription.
contrihntion or dnes intendt>d or nsed for an>·
political 1mrpose whatsoC'ver, nor shall he h(•
obligt>d to contrihnt(' to any political fnnd or
r<>n<ler any politieal st>n·ict> whatsoP\"<'I'."
Hnle '..?-:1, supra, provi<h-'s:
"N°o 1>erson in th<· elassifiC'd ci\·il sPrvice shall
ht• a rnernhfT of, dPIPgatP or altt-rnafr to, any
political eom·C'ntion, or S('J'V<' as a 11wml>er of
anv cmmnitteP of anv political party, or take an,\active part in the T;tanag-ernent of any political
<':llllJ>aigns. or solieit, coll(•et or I'<'C('ive any nsse:-:;srnent,
('ontrihntion or d11<'s int<·m1e<1
or usC'cl for an>· politieal purpose \\'hntso<'\'('J':
llOI' shall li<· he obliged to eontrih11t<' 1o an:· politieal fund or n•11d<'r mi:· politi(·al
\\'liat-

,..,

'

Hnle 2-(i(a), snpra, as ap1)lirablt> hen·, provides:
''Among other things, the following shall be
grounds for a eharg-0 of miscondnct:
(a) Yiolation of tlrn Laws of the State
of Utah or the Ordinance's of Salt Lake Citv
relating to the con<lnd and anthoritv of
ployees. . . "
·
rL1 h<' \"iolatio11 claimed was that Fislwr solicited contrilmtions from llll'rnlwn; of the Salt Lake City Fire Depal"tlltPnt for usP in the politieal ('ampaign of Commissiorwr Bark<·r, in tlw 10(i9 Salt LakP Cit.v rnnnieipal

1•lt>di<m.
Appl'llant's Brief rpfrrs onl.v to plaintiff's testimony
on this cltarg(', omitting all of tlH' otlwr evidence prodncP<l at th<' hearing. rf'he folJ<rn·ing is a review of the
presc•nt<·d to tlie Civil Service Commission on
tl1is grournl. The tPstimon.v showt>d three separate occa:-·ions wl1en• Fi:-;hn

solicitc•d campaign con-

t rih111 iolls.

On about Oetolll'r 28,

about st>ven days before

th llrnnicipal <>lPction, Fisher callrd Fire Department
Ntation No.;) and rPquP:·dPcl of Captain

L. Kresser

that lw solicit and collect contrihntions for the campaign of Co1111nissi01wr Barker from the firemen at

No. ;) Station. Fisher told Captain Kresser that the

8

Fire Department ·was not contributing as mnch to the
campaign as the Police Department, and that he thought
the firemen should make a contribution equal to that
made by the policemen. Plaintiff also advised Captain
Kresser that any money donah•d would he tax deductible
(R. 416-420). Captain Kresser testified as follows:

A. Salt Lake
Fir<' DPpartnwnt, Number
ElevPn Station, Airport.

Q. 1n wlwi capa('ity

Q. And w<'rP yon so f-'lll]JIO)'<-'d in N ov<>mhrr, 19G9 t
A. Yf•s. sir, hnt not at tlw airport.

Q. At that

wh:tt station \\'Pn· yon

A. Nmnh0r Five Station.

Q. Now
prior
tions
or to

recalling yonr att<>ntion to tlw period
to Nov0rnlwr fourth, the rnnnicipal elecin HlG9, <lid you have oeeasion to attend
hav(• a frlPpl1om• rall from l\l r. Fisher 'i
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Q. Yon have talked to Mr. Fisher. Did he identify himself on the phone to you?

A. Surely.
Q. Had you talked to him on the phone before?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. ·was there any question m your mind that
this was not Mr. Fisher?

A. No. It wa:i 1Ir. Fisl1er.
Q. \Vill you tell the Commission seated here what
the conversation was that yon had with Mr.
Fisher.

A. _Mr. Fisher called and wanted to know if I

would or someone else on the crew, one of
the other platoons I guess is what he meant,
would collect funds for voluntary - voluntary
fnnds for Mr. Barker's campaign.

Q. Now you say

('OllPct

volnntary

A. Fh-huh.

Q. \Vell, then this would be soliciting funds, would
it not'?

A. I 1rnnld imagine. l don't know.
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Q. Do you recall approximately what time or
what date approximately prior to the election
that this wonld have been'?

A. At the time we were having supervised drill,
Battalion Chief Barrett was there, so it would
have been between - two o'clock is usually
when we start drill, until 3 :30 or four o'clock,
so it would have been somtime during this
period that we had it, and as far as the date
l would guess about the 28th, and that wonld
he in the log at the station -

Q. Abont tlie

of -

A. Oetolwr.

Q. Of October. Perhaps a littlP more than a
month prior to th<:> election?

A. Oh, no, this would lw just a few days before.

Q. Oh, excuse me. tPs. A WPPk tlwn perhaps
hefore the elPction'?

A. Yes.

Q. Did you respond to 1\l r. Fisher's request"?
A. ] didn't <'Oll<·d any niorn·:--·.

Q. Did he malrn ally otlwr reqll<'Rts of you in this
t(•lPphonl' eall ?
0
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A. No, I think "\Ve had a discussion over whether
this "\Vas a flower fnnd or not, and I still I think it's the start of a flower fund as such
like the county had, and I want no part of
that, and I told Mr. Fisher this.

* * * *
Q. Now I'll ask you, Mr. Kresser, if after having
*

reviewed the affidaYit were there anv other
elements of the conversation that
recall
now that yon had with Mr. Fisher.?

A. rrlrnt pretty wdl conn; it, 1 helit>Ye.

Q. vVill you state to tlw court as yonr memory
has been refrPshPd now as to what other matlwsides t1w solicitations werr involvf'd.

A. vVell, he j nst mentioned that the Fire Department wasn't contrihnting as mnch as the Police Department, that we W(:'rn't keeping up
I guess with their contributions, and that he
thoug·ht that we should. And he also said that
whatever we conrihnted to this campaign fnnd,
that it wonld he tax deductible.
Q. Did he ewr contact yon i'rnhsequent to that
time m respeet to thrse
A. No, sir." (R. 41(), 417, 418, 420).

Sltortl:' heforp deetion day in 19G9, Fisher called
Vii·p

Station No. :2 on tlw tPk'pho1w and stated that
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"they were taking up campaign contributions for the
Commissioner" (R. 431), and requested that campaign
contributions be collected from the firemen at the station and a list made of the names of the contributors
and the amounts contributed by each. Charles A. Halverson testified:

"Q. \Vlwre are yon employed, Mr. Halverson'?
A. At No. 2 Fin' Station.
Q. 'Vith tlu•

DepartmPnt of Salt Lake CityJ

A. Yes.
Q. And were yon so employed prior to the mnnieipal elections in 196!H

A. Yes, I was.
Q. How long have yon heen a mernher of the Fire

Dt>partment?

A. Twenty-one years.
twPnty-four years.
( !'1.'.·

11

f r. H a lv<•rson, 11,.lo

LV

Wait a minute.

That's

know Mr. Fisher?

A. Yes, l do.
Q. HavP yon 0ver talked to l1irn on tlw t0lephone?
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A. Yes, I have.

Q. Had conversations with him during your tenure as a fireman?

A. Yes.

Q. I'll call your attention to a time prior to the

election, municipal election which was held
on November 4, 1969, and ask, did you have
any convt>rsations or meetings with Mr. Fisher
relating to the earnpaign?

Q. And what

the nature of these discnssions?

A. Well, ]w called on the telephone and said that
they were taking up campaign contributions
for the Commissioner and that he would like
ns to get the contributions from the station
together by a list of the names and amounts
that each person gave and that they would be
eollectf'd latn.

Q. Did he give you any reason why the names
and amounts eo 1\t>dt'd should be ohtained '?

A. No, not to nw, lmt we "'Pre quite concerned
on this. One of tlw rnPn that works for me
is on the list for promotion and he thought
that
it eonld h<> nsc•d for -
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MR. CRELLIN: Well, may I ask the witness
who the person was that made the statements
to you? Not what they said but were there
person concerned that made their concerns
known to yon"?
A. Yes, there was.

Q. And who

they V

A. His name was .Tay Rirnpson.

Q. Did .rnn l1av0 an.\· <·onePrn yournelf't
A. Yes, I did. It's th(• first tin1e on the Fin·
Departnwnt that
ever heen askPd for campaign contributions, and I did feel that it was
a had thing, a had thing to start.

Q. Do I understand your trstirnony to bP that
Mr. Fisher was solieiting funds from yon and
asking Yon to solif'it from tlH-' nwn '.

A. No, it was jnst t11at an.\·one ,,-ho \\-anted to
contrihute it c>ould, that he didn't solicit clireetly from me. II e didn't ask llH' l)('l'so11all:.for
contrihntion. }fr said that the:.- would
he aronnd to gather np an:.· tliat lmd lJPPn
1·ollPdPd from tl1P stati011.

Q. \Y<•ll, \\·hat did he a:-·k .\'Oll io do \\·ith n'sp<'d
to tlw 11wn tl11•n in tlH• dPpartrnf•nt '.
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A. Well, he asked me to inform them that they
Wf're taking np a collection.

Q. An<l who would make these collections?
A. vV ell, that was left open for anyone who

wanted to, I gne:;;s." (R. 430, 431, 432, 433).

*

*

*

*

*

'·RY MR. RANDACK: Q. Is it fair to say that
lie said that if anybody at that station wants
to collect they can volunten to do so and
8ornebody will be aronnd to pick it np? Is
tlrnt about what hap1wnt-d

A. No, Ji(' di<ln 't say that if anyone wanted to
volnntP<:>r to collect it. He said that thev were
asking for volitical contributions.
gist of it. I don't renwmher the
( R. 434, 43!)) .

N
the
words."

ahout the t>nd of October, 19G9, abont a
\Yrek lwfore the municpal election, Fisher called Fire
Ntation No. 7 and said he was soliciting funds for the
<·mn1Jaign of CouuuissionPr Barker, and he requested
that the lll('n at the station lw askrd for contributions.
also r<'questPd that a list of thP names of the
<'Ontribntors and the amounts contrihuted he kept. (R.

4GG, 4G7). Lt.

l\Iarsltall testifiN1:

"Q. "\rnl where an• yon <"'mployed?
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A. Salt Lake City Fire Department, No. 13 Fire
Station.
Q. How long have you been employed by the
Fire Department?

A. Approximately twelve years.
Q. And were you so employed during October
and N ovemher of 19G8
A. Yes,

Q. Prior to the city municipal elections in 1969
and on November fourth, Mr. Marshall, did
you have ocC'asion to he contacted hy Mr.
Fisher?

A.
Q. And where did you receive this con tact'? \Vas
it a telephone conversation'?
A. Telephone conversation at No. 7 Fire Station.
Q. And do you remember approxirnafrly when
you received this call?

A. I believe it was in OctobPr.
last of October. I eonldn't he C'Prtain of the Pxad date
on it.
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Q. And will you state for the Commission what
the substance of this conversation was that
yon had with Mr. Fished
A. \V ell, this conversation was - there was a
couple of othns, but on this particular one
I was - Jim called and he asked - well, he
was soliciting funds for the campaign of Commissioner Barker, and he asked that I contact
the men at my station in my platoon.

Q. And ask tlwm for contributions 1
A. rrhat's

('()JTPd.

Q. Did he make any other statements with re:-;rwrt to thes<' rontrihntions at that tiuw?
A. Oh, he said he ·wanted a n·cord kept of the
names and the amonnts. It was a fairly lengthy
conversation. I don't recall exactly everything
that went on in it, but - let's see. As I recall
also mentioned was that - well, it was just
along tlw line for Commissioner Barker's
eampa1gn.

Q. \Vas anything said concerning these contrilmtions as to the effect they may have upon
thr men in the Drpartnwnt !

A. No, I don't think partienlarly on the men in
the Department. I don't recall that. I think
it was nwntioned that as far as Commissioner
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Barker was concerned that it would be favorable, to show that we supported him, a show
of strength that we did support him.

Q. Were you agreeable with giving the names

and addrf'SSC'S and amounts of tlw eontrihntors 1

A. I didn't do this, no.

Q. Did you actually contact the men to secnre
such contributions'?

A. I told Jim that I'd relay the information on
to the men, which I did.

Q. But you did not actually solicit any contributions from the men tlwn?

A. No. No, I told thPm that Jim had ealled and
what he asked and what the sitnation was
and they could do what tlwy wanted with it.
( R. Mio, ..J.(i7).

Fisher admitted he

the foregoing <"alls and at-

tempted to obtain campaign contributions from the firelllPil.

( R.

92:2, 923, 9:24).

From tlw foregoing- Pvide>m·<•, the Ci,·il S(•rvic<· Colllrnission fmmcl tliat l'ishPr had solieit<•d poli tieal

<'011-

trihntions in violation of tli0 ahov!' q11ot('d s<•<'iions of

the ordinance and rules. The Civil Service Commission
eoncluded that this sohcitation by Fisher was sufficient
ground for upholding his discharge.
Insubordi1vation -

"Fire Flyer" Article:

In the December, 1968, issue of a publication called
"Fire Flyer," Fisher published the following article:

"l\IESSAGE TO COMBAT FIREFIGHTERS

Learn Your .Joh
Yon are a fire fighter. You save lives from fire.
Yon fight fire. You do fire prevention work.
Yon sav<> propert.\' from loss of fire. rrhis is
what Salt Lake City pays yon to risk your life
and die early for.
You are not a wall scrubber. You are not a
painter. Yon are not a gardner. You are not
a moving man. Yon are not a sewer man. You
are not cat rescuer. You are not a public relations man. You are not a -ad infinitum. Y 01i
zure not hirrd to do whatever yoit are told to
rl o, lrn t preform (sic) f irr connrcted .iolJs.

a

You do not have school and drill on sewer cleaning, rescue the furniture work, wall scrubbing,
ete.
johs ar0 not in your fire fighter
manual.
if a Chief Officer waids some
fighting,
public relation labor preformPd (s1c), then he
is icelrome to do it himsrlf.
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The Mayor does not scrub the walls in his office.
The Mayor does not fix the plumbing in tlw City
and County Building. rrhe Mayor does not paint
his office and the halls of where, he works. 'l1he
Mayor does not moYe a citizc•n's furniture jnst
because he is asked. 'J1he Mayor is not out planting flowers, trees and roses aftPr a eommission
meeting. The Mavor was hired hv thP citizens
of Salt Lake to i>refonu (sic)
duties of a
Mayor. If you are asked to do somet hi11r1 and
you question if it is your Job, look it 11p ii; your
11w111utl. If it is not i11 the mamutl, refuse to do it.
!Jo not }Jreform (sic) 1w11-fi1e fiqhti11,r7 lalwrs.
Questiou uon-fire fighting orders before you prr:form (sit) them, uot after. The Pnd of artiele
"LEARN YOUR JOB." Jim Y. Fislwr, A Fire
Fighter!!" (R. 301). (Emphasis a<lllPd, Pxcept
under sentence, "Do not JH'<>fonn (sic) non-fi rP
fighting labors" and clause, "from loss of fire,.,
which were nndt•nworPd in the original artiel(>.)
rrhe Civil Service Commission found that Fit-ilirr
wrote and published the article quoted aliove, and that
the articll' nrgPd mPrnhl•rs of the Salt Lake Cit)· Fire
DPpartment to
ordPrs of sn1wrior officer::; nndt•r
eertain conditions. BasPd upon this finding, the Civil
8Prvice C01runisRion decided that plaintiff had violatNl
Hnle 2-S(c), Halt Lake City Ci\'il
Htil<•s and
Re>gnlations, whieh st:>dion proYi(h•s:
"A111011,t;

oth('I' tlting·s, tl1<· follrming· sliall

,...crrounds for a eharg-<· of failnrP in tlw ]H'l'l'orn1:\11('(' or rl11t:·::
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( c) Conduct suhversi ve of good order and the
disciplinP of tlw d('partment
employed."
The Civil Servicl· Connnission concluded that the viola! ion was a suffiC'iPnt µ;round npon which to uphold the

disehargf' of plaintiff, and said in its Decision:
'·The Commission is of the unanimous opinion
that thP publication of the editorial in the Fire
Flyer in December 1968 referred to in Finding
of Fact No. 3 was unwarranted and was in violation of Section 2-8 ( c) of the Salt Lake City Civil
Service Commission Rules and Regulations. The
appellant has the freedoms of speech granted to
him by the Constitution of the United States and
the exercise of such freedoms cannot be abridged
or punished. It is our opinion, however, that the
article referrf'd to exceeds the protection of such
Constitutional guarantees by urging members of
the Fire Department, a para-military organization, to disohey proper and lawful orders of their
superior officers. It is too elt>mentary to rC'quire
<'itation of anthoritv that the right to freedom
of speech is limited 'and qualified by the requirement that others he not injnred hy its rxf'rcist>.
Tlw Article in question nrgPs and <.>xhorts memhers of the Fire Department to a course of conduct which could endanger the safety and welfare
of all of thP residents of Salt Lake City and
w<> hold, therrforr, that such article constitutes
ins11hordinah' conclnct in violation of the> rule
eitPcl ahovt'." (R. 235 ).
/J1s1tl}()rdi1wtio11 -

Salt Lake Triln111e Article:
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On March 2G, 19G9, the Salt Lake Tribune published
an article written by Doyle Smith, a reporter for the
newspaper, dealing with injuries suffered by firemrn in
the prior year. Mr. Smith contacted Chief vValker and
Assistant Chief \Villiam Kresser a few days prior to
March 26, 1969, to obtain the information for the articlr.
(R. 660). Smith wanted a story on the Fire Department activity in the preceding year, and the information given by Chief vValker and Assistant Chief Kresser
to Mr. Smith covered the amount of property damage
caused by fire in Salt Lake City in the year 1968, the
nnmber of fires to which tlw
Department responded,
injuries suffert>d hy vidims of firt>s during the year.
As applicahle lH're, the article statPd:
"'Firern(:>n sustained 33 injuries <luring the
year, seven occnring during drills,' Assistant Fire
Chief William Kr<1sser said, noting this as an
onh;tanding safPty reeord.
'No Salt Lake firemen has died on duty since
1943 when four men were lost in two different
hlaz<'s, a hotrl fire and a theatre firf',' he said.
The International AssoC'iation of Fire Chiefs
reported in a 1968 nationwidt> snrvey that 21 of
32 firemen killed died of srnokr inhalation. Smoke
poisoning injnn'd 2,300 of the 3,300 fir<>rnf'n hurt.''
(R. 295 ).
Assistant Chirf Kresser tef'tified that UH•
askNl of him hy Smith
to injmiPS ::mffrred
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m the line of duty by firemen. Smith asked Assistant
Chief Kresser specifically whether any Salt Lake Citv
firemen had been killed in the line of duty in the
19G8, and Assistant Chief Kn•sser stated that none had
been killed. (R.
On the morning of March 2G, 1969, after the above
article appeared in the paper, Smith received a telephone message from Fisher requesting that Smith call
him concerning the article involving the Fire DepartllH'n t. Hmith called Fisher, and Fisher stated that some
of the statistics that were reported were inaccurate and
not eomplete. Smith invited plaintiff to point out what
statitistics he felt were wrong, and later that day Fisher
C'ame to the press room to meet with Smith. At that
meeting, Fisher handed Smith a typewritten statement
and n·quflsted that Mr. Smith havfl the Salt Lake Tribune
publish the statment. (R. 661, ()62). On March 27, 1969,
pursuant to Fisher's request, the Salt Lake Tribune
which stated that the report given
p1thlished an
C'hirf Walker and Assistant Chief Kresser was
''eno1wons and mish•ading-." '1'lw article statP<l:
"rrhe annual report released by Fire Chief
(}rant R. Walker and Assistant Chief William
Kresser has been lalwled 'erroneous and misleadinO''
hY. a rnPrnber of tlw Dflpartmflnt.
I'°'
Jim V. Fisher, presidPnt of Local No. 1645,
TntPrnational Association of Fire Fighters, (AFLCTO). 'V PdnPs<lay said thP rPport on dPaths and
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lllJUrit>s was wrong and a deliberate attempt by
the adniinistration to 111islrad the p11blic. ,-w p
are amazed that a burning wall or falling roof is
the only death in the line of duty recognizt>d hy
the Chief of tl1P Department,' said Mr. Fisher.

The union presidPnt claims that 77 injmies,
not 33, were suffered by firemen in the past .\·ear,
as contained in the activity report. Jn addition,
he said, there have lH•en deaths due to heart failure while fire fighters were on duty in the· last
six years. Fire Department per::ionnt>l n>portPd
no deat11s (•a used by fires to firern<'n sincP 194:t

'vVe have cont<'rnh•d for man.\· .\'Pan; that h('art
<lis(•as1• sho11ld ]Je elas::iified as
N ationwidr statistics liave prnn,n that tlw fin·
fighter lia:-; 011P of tJw rnost hazardous jolJs and
a high rat(• of dPath from heart faih11·e. Tltf'
Utah SuprPnw Court lias 11ph(•hl this fad.' said
Fisher.
Chief \\'"alker was unavailable for comment
\Vednesday, bnt Chief Kn•sser ::;aid facts presented were not misl{'ading or ('IToneons. 'f don't
want to get into an.\' sqnahhll·,' }Jp addrd.
The Chief addt>d that ,,·}wn lw n•portf•d only
33 fire-related injuri<•s in drills and aetnal blmws

last year, he was not inrlnding the categor.\· of
}wart failur(' or attack." (R :2-l-3, 29G). (Eiuphasis
added).
Nrnith t<'stifird tl1at 111<> Jm1g1iag·(· 111 tlw
the administration had made a

that

ath•mpt to

lead the pnhlic wa:-< 11rnvid<·d hy Fi:-<llC·r. II l' tPstified:
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"BY_ :MR.

Q. Mr. Smith, in this particular article that you have puhlished yon
stated that '.Jim Y. Fisher, president of
1645, Intc>rnational Association of Fire Fightsaid the report of death and
ers,
injuries was wrong and a deliberate attempt
by the administration to mislead the public.'
Now were those the statements that Mr. Fisher
had provided or given to

A. Y0s, sir. (R. GG2,

* * * * *
BY MR. 8ANDACK: Q. I would like to show

you, Mr. Smith, Appellant's No. 4 and ask
you if it isn't, in fact, a xerox copy of the
handout that Mr. Fisher as president of the
Firemen's Local Enion said he was interested
in having you consider for publication as a
follow-up on the first story on the day yon
descrilwd and which handout you say yon have
misplac0d or lost. Do0s it look like

A. As T recall it, yes.
Q. It's almst vPrbatim of the story you printed 1

A. I bPlieve so." (R. 664, 665).
Rmith also t0stifo·d:
"BY MR. SAND ACK: Q. Well, did you get the
feeling in talking with Mr. Fisher about the
snhj0rt matt0r, eith0r in the phon0 call or in
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the handout, that Mr. Fisher was being insubordinate or unkind to his superiors or he just
wanted the record to he correrted 'J

A.

e_ll, I think the tone of the first paragraph
rnd1cates, at least my first impression vrns
that - and I am not even SlffP this is even
answering the question correctly - but
impression I received was that I had hPrn
mislead and that the public had been mislrad
as a result, and that he personally was going
to set ont to set me and tlH, p11hlic straight.

Q. T see. \Vas that the natme of this handout
lie gavP
A. Yes, sir.

Q. \Yell, if it ·was necrsrnry to help straighten
out the record, I suppose that wouldn't be
offensivr to a reportPr searching for the truth,
would it, Mr. Smith?

A. \Vell, anytime a fireman, in this case a fireman, or the police, which is rn>' main beat,
is going to say that the administration is heingmisleading or erroneous, it's nF\\'s." (R. (i(iS).

Fisher madt• no att(•rnpt to ase<>rtain wlu'n"' tltP
<'arne from apywaring in t11e l\foreli 2G, 19G9, issuP of the:
Lake TrilrnnP or \\·hat kind of injnries

W<'r<'

re-

ported npon in tl1at article. (H. ()SK). As a J11attn of'
fad, of the 77 injnri<•s claimed hy Fis}H•r in his
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relea:.se published :March 27, 19G9, Hi injuries were
incurred playing handball, two Wt>re suffered playing
volleyball, two were incurred whie "\veight lifting, and
one injury occurred while a fireman was undergoing
gc'neral exercise. In addition, one of the injuries occurred
while a man was playing badminton, one while a man
was playing basketball, and 14 of the injuries werP
dassified as miscellaneous. In addition, had all of the
mJm·1es together, including those that were non-fire
fighting ronnederl, there were only a total of 72. (R.

From tlw fon'going- Pvidt'TIC'P, tlw Civil Nnvif•p
Commission fonnd:
"No.
'I'hat ,Jim Y. Fisher, on or about
l\Iarch 27, 1969, publicly accused the Fire Chief
and the Assistant Chief of releasing an erroneous
and misleading report to a Salt Lake City newspaper in a deliberatti attempt to mislead the public. :Moreover, Mr. Fisher made said accusations
and gaw them to the same Salt Lake City newspa1wr for pnhlication 1vthout making any effort
to clarify or corrrct any inaccuracy or misunderstanding ·with the Assistant Chief, who at the
timr was the Acting Cief and was readily availah1 P to the said .Jim Y. Fisher." (R. 231).
npon the foregoing· fincling, the Civil Service
Commission decided that Fishrr's condnct in this con11<>etion constituted insnhordination anrl was a sufficient
';Tmmd for upholding tlw discharge. The Decision
<tnt(•d:
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"It is our opinion that the newspaper article
of March 27, 1969, referred to in the Findin(l'
of Fact No. 9, constitutes insubordinate conduct
calculated to place the Chief, the Assistant Chief
a.nd the Fire Department in an embarrassing position and to hold them up to public ridicule all
of which is snbven;ive to order and
and to the position of esteem held bv the :F'ire
Department in the minds of the pnbiic of Salt
Lake City. Such conduct is in violation of Rule
2-8(c), Civil S0rviee Rnles of Salt Lake City."
(R. 236).

Political Acticif !J -

Participutiou rn Campui911

Jfrl'fi ll(JS;
On tht• Friday before the <lat<' of tlH-' 19G9 8alt LakP

City municipal Pleetion, Fisher called Chief -Walker and
told him that he (Fisher) was going to take Commissioner Barker around to the fire stations. Fisher said
that he wanted Chief \Valker to make arrangenu_•nts for
the visits on
day, N ovc-mber 3, 19()9, starting at
8:30 a.m., at No. l Station. (R. 7:24). Chief \Valk<'r
made the arrangeuwnts, and on N
HW9, Commissioner Barker, Chief \Valker and Fisher visited ahonl
twelve fire stations. At l-'ach station Fi::;hn rnadf' ahont
the same statPrnrnts. (H. 72;)). Fisl!Pr solieited th<' voh's
of the
and urged tl1ern to vote onl.\' for Cornmissimwr Bark<->r to g-iv<' th<·ir vot<' donlJl(' iti'.-i usual
effect in fayor of
Barker. l\Ir. FisrH'r's
participation wac.: d<•c:<"rilwd li;,T s<'',·<'ral wihies.-'<-'s. Hatta1ion Chi(>f Ht-rnard F. 1\ndn•\\'S tPstifi< <1:
1
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"Q. Now, Mr. Andrus, can you tell the Commission who addressed you at that meeting and
what the subject matter of their conversations
A. vVell, we were addressed by Jim Fisher. He
was soliciting support for Commissioner
Barker for re-election.

Q. And what were the statements that he made
to the group assembled there at the forte relating to the
A. That the Local 1645 or the Fire Fighter's
Union was supporting Commissioner Barker
for re-election and that it was their recommendation or at least the recommendation was
made that Commissioner Barker be voted for,
by himself, vote for one Commissioner rather
than two." (R. 441 ).
Hatta lion Chief Karl Hasselfeld stated:

"Q. Now, do you recall who spoke to the assembled
firemen at the time?
A. Well, the Commissioner, Barker, spoke; Jim
Fisher spoke. As I recall, thats all I listened
to.

Q. And do you recall what Jim Fisher's statements to the assembled group were at that
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A. In essence, he was recommending that we vote
for Commissioner Barker. He recommended
that if we voted for Commissioner Barker that
this would be to an advantage, this was in
effect I can't remember his words verbatim.

Q. That this would be an advantage V
A. Yes, if he were the onlv Commissioner we
voh•d for." (R. 5Ci9, 570)'.
Assistant Chief L<'on De Korver tt•stified:

"Q. \Vil! yon stat\• for this Commi8sion wliat wa8
said hy ::\lr. Fis11Pr at this mPC'tingt

A. \V t•l !, he commended the Commission on the
;job that had heen donP and askt>d that tlw
mPmbPrs wonld vote for onP and votP for Commissioner RarkPr
(R. 488).
The Civil Service Connnis8ion found that Fisher
had violah'd Section 14-1-5, Revised Ordinance8 of Salt
Lake City, Utah, 19G5, and Rules 2-2, 2-3 and 2-G(a),
Civil ServicP Commission Rules and Regulations hy his
statements on No\'emher 3, 19Ci9. (R. 230).
the majority of the Civil Service Commission decided
that because Chief \Valker and ComrnissionPI' Barker
had partieipated in the meetings, this violation standing
alone "'Ollld not support tlw di::oeharge of l\Ir. Fisher,
but taken witl1 tlw otlwr violations, this JJOlitical
l\fr. FislH•r was a proper eontrihntinµ; ean:-;<• for the
discharge.
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ARGU1\IEN11
POINT I
FISHER'S INSUBORDINATE CONDUCT IN PUBLISHING THE FIRE FLYER ARTICLE AND RELEASING THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE ARTICLE
IS NOT PROTECTED BY THE FIRST AND FOURTEENTH

AMENDMENTS

TO

THE

UNITED

ST ATES CONSTITUTION.

ln the Fire Fly('r article Fisher urged members of
the Salt Lake Fire Department to disobey orders of
their snrwrior officPrs. Tlw article, in part Htates:
"lf you are asked to do something and you
question if it is your job, look it up in your
manual. If it is not in the manual, refuse to
do it.

'·lJo 11ot pref'orm (sic) nonf'ire fighting labors.
"Question non-fire fighting orders before you
preform (sic) them, not aftPr. (Underscoring in
orig-inal.) (R. 301).
Civil Service Commission properly found that publi(·ation of the article constitutPd conduct subversive to
the good order and
of the Fire Department
in yiolation of Rule 2-S(c), Civil 8Prvice C01mnission
ltnlPs and LPgislations.
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In the article released to the Salt Lake
'
Fisher said that a report
hy the Fire Chief and
Assistant Chief was ''erroneous and misleading" and was
a "deliberate attempt hy the administration to mislead
the publir." (R. 243, :!!JG). The Civil Servic<' Commission properly found that Fishn's release of the article
to the Salt Lake rrribnne constituted conduct subversive

to

tl1e good order and diseipline of the Fire Department

and held the Fire Chi<"f and Assitant Chief up to public
ridicule in violation of Rule 2-8 ( c), Civil Rrrvice Commission Rnh•s and Rt'gulations.

ri 1te f n·e s Jw<·c·h guaranty of the First and :B.,onrteenth Arn(•nd111Pnts to tlH· Unitt>d States Co11stitution
1

does not Pxtend to adions by a fireman that subvert
the good order and discipli1w of the Fire D<•partrnent of
·which h(• is a irwmbc•r. ThP lj'in· DeparhnPnt must function in an orderly maiwr in all of its activitiPs to
that when ])!"<'Sented with an <·mergt>nc_\· situation in

fire fighting or otlwrwis<>, tlw irwmlwrn will respond
instantly to the orrfrrs of their snpPriorn. Nueh instantam•ons response is essPntial for the-'. proh>etion of life
and propei-ty. Hmnan e::qwrjpnce dt>monstrat(•s that a
w<>ll-org-aniz0d firr> rn·w rPsponding effPctivel_\· and <:>fficientlv
to ('Jll(-'l''r<'lH'Y
sjtuations
•
h
'

('Ssential to thu

WPll-

lwing of a cmmmrnity. An organization n·quiring such
instantaneous oh('<liPill'(' in ti11w;.; of 0rnergn1ciPs rannot
wrrnit or toh•rat" <lisolw<li<·rn·<> of ord("l'S h.v its rn<·111lwrs
1
in otlwr d0part111Pntal adi\·itiPs. An attitud<· of rPl'nsing

orden.; in any context will earry ov<>r into the function
of the .F'in' Departnwnt in fire fighting situations. It is
unrealistic to expect that in a conditioned response such
as discipline, fir<>men can S'.vitch attitudes instantly between emergency and non-emergency situations. The
p11hlic saft>ty and welfare of Salt Lake City wai,.; clearly
h>· l\f r. :B"'isher's action in nri:.,ring Salt Lake
('i t;;'s Fi rernPn to
orders.
Appellant's Brief argues that Fisher's insubordination is protrcted as frpe s1wech, and relif's principally
on Uw
of Pickfri119 1·. Board of Education, 391
l '. S.
In that Nlse a Board of Edncation dismissed
Piekering, a tPaclwr, for writing and publishing in a
nPwspapPr a lt-ttPr criticizing tlw Board's allocation of
sehool funclt> lwtwel'n l:'d11rational and athletic programs
and the Board's method of conveying information to
taxpa>·ers. However, tht> United States Supreme Court
lwld that the stat<"mf'nts of Pickf'ring presented no quest ions of ( 1 ) faculty discipline or ( 2) harmony, and there-

fore were protech'd hy the First and Fourteenth Amendments. The Pickerin.rf d(""Cision is not applicable to the
instant c·asP because in the cast> before this Court
Civil 8t>rvic•e Cmnrnission madr> a finding, amply supported hy th<" <"videnc<', that thf' articles in question
:-mhvertl'd the good ordPr and discipline of the Salt Lake
First D0partrn<"nt. 'l11wrf'fol'E', on its fac<", the
d<>cision is not in point.
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None of the cases cited in Appellant's Brief hold
that where the order and discipline of a Fire or Police
Department is impaired by reason of insnbordinate conduct, the employer is not entitled to terminate the
offending employee's employment. In fact, most of tlw
decisions relied upon hy plaintiff aclrnovdedge that a
limitation is placed upon public t>mployees in the area
of fredom of spet>ch where tlw order and diseipline of

their departments an" damagt•d. In Muller v. Conlisk,
429 F. 2d 901 (C.A. 7th Cir.), the Co11rt said:
.,rro tht>
that being a policr•man is pnblic
<'mployment with uniqne eharactPristics, the right
of t]w em plo .n•e to s1 wak on ma tfrrs conc<>rninghis
with tlw full fret>dom of an.v
citizt-n
he mor<• or less limited. It is not,
however, destroyed."
In Britkiewa r. Police Commissioner of Baltimore, 26:3
A. 2d 210, the statements made by Brukit>wa

Wfffe

that

the morale of the Baltimore Poliec> De1mrt11wnt "has hit
its lowest ehh," and in reE;ponse to a question he said:

•'T feel the bottom is going· to fall ont of this City." TheCmll't, howevPr, notPd:
•.... rrhe statenwnts were not charged, shown or
found to hiwe affect0d discipline or liarmony or
the gern•ral effieienry or r•ffrdivl'ne>ss of the poliee dt>partnwnt."
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It is dt"ar that Fisher's stah•mpnts constituted
insubordinate condnct, and tlw decision of the Civil
S<•rviee Commission that such conduct ·was not protected
l1y

freedom of srwech provisions of the First and

FonrtPenth Amendments is proper nnder the law.
POINT II
SECTION 14-1-5, REVISED ORDINANCES OF SALT
LAKE CITY, UTAH, 1965, IS CONSTITUTIONAL,
AND THE DISCHARGE OF FISHER DID NOT VIOLATE HIS RIGHTS UNDER THE FIRST AND
FOURTEENTH AMENDMENTS TO THE UNITED
STATES CONSTITUTION.

r11 he q nestion of t ht> cons ti tn tionali ty of Section
14-1-:i, Revised Onlinanc<·s ofSalt Lah City, Utah, 1965,
was <l0cidPd h,\' the Utah Supreme Court in June, 1969,
in tliP case of Snlt Lake City Firefighter's Local 1645 v.

811lt Lnke City Corporatio11, 22 Utah 2d 115, 449 P.2d
Contrarv to the statenwnt made on page 42 of
1q1p<>1lant's hrid, that case involved a direct attack on
the constitutionality of Section 14-1-5, supra. The case
was a d<•elarator:-· jwlgrnent action brought b.Y tlw Fin•nwn',c; Union to lrnve hoth Rrction 14-1-5, supra, and a
sPction 1·Plating to rPsidene_\' declared unconstitutional.
Tht' Utah S11prerne Conrt in a unanimous decision held
1lint S<'di on 14-l-;), snpra, was com:ti tntional and said:
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"As to the nrgence tlia t governuwnt cannot
pre_n:n_t its employ<>es from <>ngaging in politiral
activities, we agree, nnll'ss lPgislation prohibits
it in certain arras which, in the nature of things,
requires that such activity shall not innre to the
detriment of governmental fnnetioning or welllwing. rrhe tl1ree ordinances attacked here as
lwing uneonstitutional are concerned with the Citv
Police, Fire and Hralth Department (Secs. 30-l10, 14-l-5 and 17-3-5, Hev. Ord. S. L. Cit.v, l9G5),
undPr tlw dassifiPd civil serviee. rl1 hev have to
do with certain restricted politieal aetivity. rrypical is
onlinances an' not nnlike the f(•dnal
Jfateh Ad whirh has
held ronstitutional."
r11l1is iss1w gin•s some insight into plaintiff's attitude toward tlw law regulating his conduct as a Civil
Service
rr1w decision of tlw Utah S11pr0rne
Court "'as rPndert>d in .Jnne, 19()9, anJ plaintiff's conns<•l
stipnlated that plaintiff knew ahont tlw decision at tlw
time it was made. (R. 9;)0). Nonetlw!Pss, in Octobl'r and
NovPmlwr l 969, only four months

tlw decision,

plaintiff engaged in flagrant political activity in total
disregard of -what lie km•w tlw law to he.
As nofr<l

tl1e Jaw in Ctah is dear. Section

] 4-1-5, snpra, has he(•n

constitutional

the

rtah SuprPrnf' Court in Soll /,uke City Fir(·fi,r1ht,,r·s
J,o('(( l 1 (i45. s n p ra.

POINT III
THE

CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION HAS THE

AUTHORITY TO CONDUCT AN INVESTIGATION
OF

PLAINTIFF'S

ACTIVITIES,

RECOMMEND

THAT DISCIPLINARY ACTION BE TAKEN AND
HEAR PLAINTIFF'S APPEAL FOLLOWING HIS
DISCHARGE, AND SALT LAKE CITY AND THE
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION HAD THE AUTHORITY TO ADOPT SECTION 14-1-5, SUPRA, AND
RULES 2-3 AND 2-6(a), SUPRA, RESPECTIVELY,
WHICH ORDINANCE AND RULES ARE CONSTITUTIONAL.

'l'he
of the Civil 8ervice Commission to cond11ct an invPstigation into the activities of Fisher, recornnwnd that disciplinary action be takPn against him, and
tliPreafter ht>ar
appeal follo"'ing his discharge
is well established by Utah law. Section 10-10-14, U.C.A.
( 1958), as ainend0d, proyides:
Civil 8ervice Cmrunission shall make all
rules and regulations to carry ont the
of this article and for Pxarninations,
appointnwnts and promotions. All
.rules a_nd
regulations shall be printed hy the C1v1 I Servwe
Cmrnnission for distrilmtion."
Pnrsnant to the ahove section, the Civil Service Commission has adopted rules and regulations ·which include
Rule i-4, ('j,·il SP1·vic<' Cmnrnission R11les and Hegnlat inns, whirh :-:tates:
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''In appropriate cases eoncl•rning the civil
servire, the Commission on its own initiative 0 1
upon complaint of a cifown may inYestigatl>, hear
make findings in aeeordance ·with tl1e
evi<l0nce, and n·<·mmnend snd1 action as in it"
jndgnwnt shon]d lw takPn in tlw prernisPs."

'rhe Utah Snprerne Conrt Jias affirmed the
of the Civil Service Commission to eany ont the 1n·oyiof Ila11chctt

sions of Section 1-4, supra. In the

Bnrbi.dqe, 59

I'.

1:?7, :20:2 Pae. 377, the Utah Supreme

Conrt considered the pow<>l' of the Salt Lake City Ci,·il
S(•rvice Cornmist,ion to 111ak<• rnlPs nnd

con-

duct i11n•sti ga ti on s and makt>

Tlw

n'COlll lll('mla ti ons.

Conrt said:
"fh1qw'stionabl.11 the Ci1 1'f
1

111.oy

eilterfai11

('01J1]J!ui11ts

from

Co111111i.,sion

citize11s, ma.11

iiu:estiqufe the co11d11ct of ;1olir1' ojficiuls, 11111y
compel tli<' attPJl(lr111cc of
11esses, olld mok<'
fi11di11gs aml concl11sio11s, m;d then r1'tnmn1ei11l
to the head of the r/e;)((rfn1 ·11t 1durt
slwuld
1

do iu the u1se. Bnt \YP can find nothing- in tlw
law that Pith<'l'
or h\· irnplieation anthcri'.l.es tl1P Civil
to orcln and
<·omrnancl tlte ChiPf of Poliet> what to do, and \\'C
find no provision whiC'l1 C'(llllJH'b th<'. ( 'hi('f or·
Police to emntlh- witl1 th<· n,eo1111w'rn1at1on:: made
ll\' the
(':-:<'(·pt \\ lwn an ap1wal is
frorn tlw aet!on ot' th• lwrnl of' tlil' <h•part11J('nt. TlH·
ol' tli<> ('()111:1Jission eom;ii1n1·1,'.
a hasis of adion h\ tlw l•'lllO\
po\\·<·1'.:. l11:t 11
t Iw n, rn 0 v j 11 µ: p 0 \ \ ( • r d i s '. i
( ·c , :' \\' t Ii t) H • ! 1 nd 111

of the Commission, he need not act, and need not
adopt the recommendations made to him." (Emphasis added).
The action by the Civil Service Commission in the
i11stant case followed almost precisely the authority confirmed by Hanchett v. Hnruidge, supra. The Civil Service
Commission received a complaint concerning the conduct of Fisher. It investigated Fisher's activities and
recomnwnded to the Chief of the Fire Department that
he should take "appropriate disciplinary action." The
Chief of the Fire Department wa:-i not obligated to follow
the recommendation of the Civil Service Commission,
hnt in this tase he acted independently in discharging
FishPr. It must be <'mphasizPd herp that the recomlllPllllabon of th(• Civil 8ervice Commission was that
"appropriatP disciplinar:- action" he taken against
Vislwr, not that "B"'isher lw discharged. As noted in the
quoted portion of Hanchett v. Burbid{IP, the Civil ServiC('
Commission still retain8 its powPr to hPar an appeal
from the aetion of tlw head of the department, notwithstanding· its plnver to hear complaints, condnct investig-ations and mak<> reeommendations. Hanchett /!. Burl1irl9e, supra, is dirPrtl:- in point and is controlling law
in Ftal1.

The
of thP Civil Service Commission to
ltPar an appeal from diseiplinary action taken by the
Chief of tlw Firf' Departrnent is l'et forth in Section
10-10-21. F.C.A.

as amendPd, whieh provides:
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"All per::rnns in the
civil
may
lie n'moved from
or employment 1Jy
head of the department for misconduct, incompetency or failm·e to perform his dnties or failme
to observe properly the rules of the department,
bnt subject to appeal by the aggrieved party to
the civil service commission. Any person discharged may within five days from the issuing
hy the head of the department of the order discharging him appeal therefrom to the civil
commission, which shall fnllv hear and
the matter. rrhe discharged person shall he
entitled to appear in person and to lmve com1;'3el
and a ymhlic hearing. rrhe finding and decision
of fhe civil service commission upon such hearing
shall h<-' certifiPcl to the l1t'ad of the departm<'nt
from whose order the appeal is taken, and slrnll
he final, and shall fortlnYiih lw 0nfor<>ed and follcrwed
him."
The principle upon which the administrative authority is vesh'd in th<:' Civil Servicr Co11m1;.;sion to inwstig-ate complaints, make recomuwndations and ]war appPals
is set forth in a nnmhc'r of decisions, ty1i1eal of which

is Rerkshirr Rmz;loyees Ass'n of Berk-,irc !CJ1itti:19 llf itls
L

National Dabor Relations Hourd, 121 F'. 2d 2:15 (C.A.

:\rd Cir.), "\v]wre th<' Court snid:

"It is p(•rfectl)T tl('al' tl1at the ext>rrise of
duties by an administrativP 1iocl>· mnst neeessanl>·
proceed in a different
from t11e orthodox
method of administering j11stif'(• in eorn·ts. rrl1<•
administrative bod>T nmst at
lw snee(•ssivd)·
or simnltaneons1Y im·u:.;tiu;ator. errn1plai11nnt, prno;-
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Pcutor, trier of fact, declarPr of law and administrator, all in thr smrn· matter. To it is entrusted
the responsibility for carrying out the policit>s
of the National Labor Relations Act, 29 U.S.C.A ..
Section 151 <'t seq., to further the pnhlic interest.
Whether it is wise public policy to handle ee>rtain
govermnPnt functions through slleh an age>ncy is
a problem for the legislative
and not for
the courts. The latter must lw PXC<:'l'dingly careful not to jump to hasty conclusions that lwcansP
the administrative proct>ss diffpn; from the jndicial process it laeks dtw JH'OC<'ss of law.''
rrl1e Civil 8PrVi('e (_ 'onn11i:-;:-;ion in tltr instant casf'
acted clearly within the seope of its authority under
Utah law, and its dt>cision ean he rPversed only if tlw
Court finds that in snstaining- the dismissal, the Civil
Commission acted arbitrarily, unrPasonahly and
capririously. Tht> rPcord is clear that the action of the
Civil Service Commission was not arbitrary, unreasonahle or capricious and establishes that the Commission
acted well within its lawful

Furthermore, as

noted above, the enactment of Section 14-1-5, supra, is
clearly within the powf'r of Salt Lake City and is constitutional.
POINT IV
THE BASIS OF FISHER'S DISCHARGE WAS NOT
FOR UNION ACTIVITY.
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Appellant's argunwnt that Fisher was discharged
for union activity is utterly without foundation. rrlwre
is not a shred of (:'Vidence in the record that would support such a proposition. It can only lw assumed that
appellant is attemvting to divert attention from Fisher's
cornlnct and the real issues of the casP.

The rPcord is clear that Fisher was dischargl'd all<l
the dischargr upheld for (1) solicitation of political
contrjbutions in Yiolation of Section 14-1-5, supra, aml
Rule 2-3 and 2-G(a) snpra, and (2) conduct subversive
to tlrn good order and diseiplilw of the Salt Lake Fire
DPpartment in violation of Rnle 2-8(c). supra. Fisher's
muon actiYity ]m(l nothing to do with his diseharge.
POINT V
THE EVIDENCE SUPPORTS THE FINDINGS AND
DECISION OF THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION,
AND THE ACTION OF THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION WAS

NOT

CONTRARY TO

LAW OR

ARBITRARY, CAPRICIOUS OR UNREASON ABLE.

TliP Civil Servire Commission, aftpr threp day:,;
of hearing, f01111d tliat th0 discharµ;P of Fish('!' was

hased npon sufficiPnt factual and legal rause. UndPr
tlw law, the decision

can he rc•versed

or

tlw CiYil SPrvirP Commission

on the basis that tlw deeision

\YHS

unlawful or was arhitran·. eaprieions and nnreasonahk.
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of Fdtcrli v. Civil Scrricc Co111missio11 of

In the·

Sult Lake City, lOG lJtah s;), 145 P. 2d 792, the Utah
Court dealt with the discharg<> of a Salt Lake
policc,man and adopted the well established rule
that the Comt is limited to a determination "·hether the
CiYil S<•n ice Conunission adi>cl arhitrarily or capncionsly. 1-1 l1e Comt said:
"\\Te an• of the oprn1011, and so hold, that the
p<n\·er l'.onfe lTt>cl on the commission to 'd1•termirn·
thl' matt<·r' brought before it on appeal, is the
J Jcrwer to determine the sufficiency of the causP
of removal, and not
to adjudge whether
tht> eau:;e allt>gt>d hy tlw dt>riartment head is true.
Tt haying that anthority, it is not our provine<'
to int<>rfere with the exercisP of that judgment
and direct an ordPr of affirrnanct> or reyersal of
tlH' ord<'r of discharge. We (//'i' limited in this

11roc,'1 r!iu,r; to u d1'fcrn1i111tfio11 oj 1r71ether the com111issio11 regularly znirsuul t71c n11thority co11ferred
11po11 it, and clearly U'C 111ny not reurse the case

un the facts 1111/ess the commissio11 acted urhit rurily or ca1;rici011sl.11." (Emphasis added).

rl'lw l·vidence rt>lating to each finding upon which
Fis!tn's diseltargu was upheld has bern set forth at
lt>no·tlt
ahon• and 1rill not he r<>pented here. Howt>ver,
,...,
ib ddl•nuination that then• 1rns lnwfnl cause for the
n· 11 10,·al of F'isher is
and law.

supportt>d hy the farts
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CONCLUSION

It is respectfully submitted that the discharge of

Fisher was lawful and supported by adequate canse,
and the decision of the lower court upholding the discharge should be affirmed.
Respectfnlly submitted,
JOHN F. PIERCEY
Attorney for Respondents
1700 University Club Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

